
New Easter Bonnets

JVlillicoma

The Best $3
Hats Made

New, Stylish

Shapes

Woolen Mill Store
Leading

Matshficld

Always "The Busy Corner" Rexall Store

9th Saturday Sale

Special ! ! !

1 Jar Armstrong's Zf
Croup Remedy JfJ

With each jar we will give
2 Gold Fish and a Glass

Aquarium FREE.
i

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
PHONE

IfANT ADS.
Nil SAM; in North Bond; tho

oefry place, ncrosa from Presbyt-
erian church; thrco lot3 and m

houBoj tcrniB oasy. W. L.
IMImot.

IWAXTKl) Good strong woman 'for
liniiuAivfii-- t A mitt Tlitv

iil narilll'B Hou8o, or phonoI.u. Anderson at Portor Lumbor
mi.

IIOSTV Ladles' Silver Mi.mIi Piirun
tontalnlng small sum of stiver.
"eard for roturn to Times ofllco.

I W'JiX7?1 Pantry girl at Chandler
WI,

WHK,.)At "'. 91,000 worth
vi -- na hand household goods at
M41 No. Front St. Phono 2 10-- J.

IroilSALBFuw sck8 of choicen n.j.::1 vuvuioos. uoo. uoss, mono

rBrT"1 nd .PBturo on
-- "i o iuim, uaKesiuo, ore.

rhi:!Uj--?t .f ""Bey harness,
tM.. V anay Jnr8' trunks, chairs,
Sa. ' bed3P"lngs. cross-cu- t saws.

Vore. W0,8ey'8' plBWN

I l!o(n!'UTeam of work llorsoa'
,..' ""i una i years; narness
iLWJB?.n; nl8
Wit,

,er and engine equipped
circular and cross-cu- t saw for

linT.8 JWood: "n 'or clearing
din4 p1S!,,nB stu"l)s; Bo at

.JtMn. Phone 311G.

KT.u"!,ture ot .n,no-ro-

u,8 nouae lorrm H3 N. Second st.

;XT Furnished
rooms. Phonn 40.t.

'

WeA.LEFlne team of draftweight over anon nB
tr". nd,1: kind, gentle and

1wIm a ra,d of anything; trial
and Bargain

Hatters

Oregon

The

housekeep-'- "

guaranteed.

MAIN 298 US

for fow days. J. 0. Doano. Phono
331-- R. .

DRESSMAKING Addrcsa G9G

I North Front, near Mrch. Phono
j 239-- J.

MM HALE Fine restaurant If taken
I within few days. Inuulro 86 Com.

K..S for hatching; pure bred S. 0.
White. Leghorn and It. I. Iteds;
IMiouo 103-- L. Ilouj. Oatllnd.

PASTURE TO KENT Inqulro F. M.
Frlodborg. Phono 185--

FOR SALE Two riding saddles nnd
bridles, ono pack saddlo with out-
fit, ono CO-fo- ot scow, 20 ton capac-
ity. All In good ordor. C. J.
Van Zllo, North Bond; Phono 490.

WANTED Holler nuiklnir or holler
repairing olthor by day or by con-

tract omiulro Coos Cafe, 1G0 No.
Front streot.

SEND to K. O. Hall Employment Ag-

ency for all kinds of help, malo
or female. Phono 109-- J.

FOR RENT Two bright sunny front
rooms, 373 South Fourth st.

WANTED Six experienced coal
minors; two pump-me- n; one rope-rlde- r.

Apply Beaver Hill Coal Co.

Full SALE Ono now 20-fo-ot gnso-lin-e

launch. gee Max Tlmmer-ma- n,

802 North Front stret.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS to rent.
392 Broadway.

HORSES FOR SALE
One span Belgian colts; will be 2

years old uext month; woll broke to
bridle aud halter and to ride; will be
Inrge; price $300.

Ono span geldings, 4. years old;
well broko to work or ride; out of
hnlfbred Belgian horso and good
mares; prlco $300.

One span mares, 7 years old;
weigh 1300 each; well broke to all
kinds of work or to ride; prlco $400.

Also ono Warrior Gordon mare. 3

years old and well broko to drive
single or to ride; perfectly safe for
women or children to drive; price

"200- -

All of my horses were raised In a
pasture where a logging train ran
through several times a day, there-
fore they are not afraid of trains or
automobjles.

I guarantee all horses to be as rep-

resented. L. D. SMITH.
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COOS HAY TIDES.

Bol .w Is given tho time and
height of high and low water at
Marshflold.

Th tides nro plnced In tho ordor
of occurrence, .with tholr times on
tho first lino and holghts on tho sec-
ond lino of each day; a comparison
of consecutlvo holghts will Indicate
whether It Is high or low water. For
high wntor on bnr, subtract 2 hours
34 minutes.
nnie. April.

C Hrs. .B.03 11.27 G.12 11.10
Feet .0.3 0.1 4.1 3.1
Hrs. .5.42 1J2.14 7.09 11. G3

Foot .D.9 0.3 3.8 3.G

THE WEATHER.
(By Associated Press.)

OllEdON Fair and warmer
tonight. Sunday fair oxcopt
slnwors In northwest; souther- -
ly winds,

LOCAL TEMPERATURE RE- -

PORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ondlug

at 1:43 n. m., April C, by BcnJ.
Ostllnd, Bpcclal government mo- -
toorologlcnl observer:
Mnxlmtim CI

4 Minimum 30
At 4:43 n. m 40
Precipitation Nono
Total precipitation slnco Sopt.
1, 1911 47.73
Wind north; clenr.

Error in Price Owing to a typo-
graphical error In Tho Times yes-terd-

tho speclaljjalo prlco of enam-ele- d

dlBhpnns'nt tho People's 5, 10
nnd lGc More wns given as CO cents
15 cents.

DiTdgo to Move Tho dredgo Ore-
gon will movo further down tho Bny
tomorrow and tho pipes will be
chnnged from Commercial to Mar-
ket avotiue so that tho fill on Mnr-k- et

avenue can ho started Monday
morning. It Is now expected that
thero will ho sufficient drcdglngs to
fill the area.

(Inn Chili (Irowlng Tho coming
season nroinlxoH to bo n. most Inter
esting and successful ono for tho j

Marnhflcld Oun Club. Several now'

DAYTON

1

members havo been admitted Blnco
the Inst list was published and from
wl Icli tho nnmo of Cornell Lngcr-Btio- m

wns unintentionally omitted.
Among tho now mombors nro A. O.
Rogers, Mllo 1'lorson, A. B. Madden
nnd Alvln South.

To Form Uraiich Arrnngomonts
nro being rapidly perfected for form-
ing a branch of tho Provldonco
Budding nnd Loan Association In
Mnrshllold. tho Idea being to plnco
tho business hero In chnrgo of a
board ot ten directors. Tho Idea Is
to loan money hero to parties who
wish to uso It In homes and
pay for thorn on tho partial pnymont
plan.

Oppose Chemicals Tho mombors
of the Marshflold fire department at
a mooting Thursday night expressed
themselves ns opposed to Mayor
Straw's plan for securing thrco ad-

ditional chemical engines for Marsh-fiel- d.

They clnim that thero is suf-
ficient hnnd apparatus now and that
a motor truck nnd engine
combined would bo moro offlclont.
They will present tholr view of tho
matter to tho council at its next
meeting probably.

Piovo Up Today John Noglthon
of Kontuck Inlet appeared boforo
Land Commissioner Pock today nnd
proved up on his Kontuck Inlet
homestead. Noglthon, who is know.,
ns "Clam Jack," resided on tho
property for about 30 years but

to make flnnl proof and Goo.
N. Farrln nnd Mr. Homo of North
Bend contested tho clnim. Noglthon
won out and now tho proporty Is his.

Xivil .Money To correct tho mis-

understanding that somo scorn to
linvit T.?Mt-ltin-ni T.nnfit ntntnri this
morning tlint tho original statement
of Tho Times that tho entlro $7000
guaranteed by of tho
Mnrshflold Chamber of Commorco to
have tho channel widened between
tho Cold Storage nnd Portor muBt
be on deposit In a bank boforo tho
i'iils lint. Inn In witrnrt. TTn nnvn MiIh

lb Major Morrow's. Instructions and
ho cannot dovlato from It nnd turn
lirifucK tlm ilrmlL'n Ornirnn pun ntnrt
on tho work. Mnjor Morrow must bo
officially that tho $7000 Is
on deposit In tho bank subject to his
order.

lAt Contract At n meeting ot tho
Coos County Commissioners this

weok, E. N. Harry was n warded tho
coutrnct for tho road work known ns
the Brewster grado. For tho rock
work ho Is to receive. $100 por rod
and on the othor ho is to suporvlso
the work for $4 por day nnd rofund
to tho county bnlanco In tho fund
after tho work Is completed. On u
slmllnr contract, ho refunded about

BICYCLES

mMU.lur'"'"' ' BMI

Agents 607 Front Street.

WOMEN:
I say it deliberately, women office women In speak-

ing of Queen Victoria, of Clara Barton, would you say ladies
No You'd say-women-

.

I am also acting according to precedent (as the lawyers
have it) in addressing you last.

HE mado man, looked at him, shook HIS head and
made woman.

Isn't It a fact, Miss Stenographer, that you come out of

the office at noon and in the evening, feeling listless, dull

and sometimes even dizzy? Sitting for hours at a desk with

nerves under constant tension, scanning columns of figures
or writing out notes is tiring.

How differently you'd feel after riding a mile or so on a
Bicycle, witli the breeze fanning away that stuffy office
smell,

I am frank to admit that bicycle riding can be overdone.

So can any other recreation.

A LADIES' ROADSTER
with handlebars permitting an erect position, chain and dress-guard- s,

to prevent skirts being torn or bespattered A com-

fortable, hygienic saddle and best of all A chance to

some one look after the oiling and adjusting of your wheel,

the inflation of the tires.

Doesn't all this sound enticing? I hope it does, as I have
Bicycles for sale,

A woman friend said to me: Women (mark you, her

own word "women") are not of a mechanical turn of mind

and dislike adjusting even the simplest machinery.

All these matters will be attended to for you free of charge

at any time, provided you buy a

DAYTON BICYCLE "W
from

MARSHFIELD CYCLERY
Phone 80-- R. Dayton

orectlng

chemical

nog-lect-

members

Informed

have

such

$1400 to tho county last year. J. J.
Burns was awarded a small contract
on tho South Coqulllo and L. D. Ho-ll-

and Win. Wlggln wore awarded
a $700 contract on tho highway near
Enchanted.

No Trace Found Marshal Carter
has beon unablo to find any trnco of
Geo. Condlo. tho aged Bandon man.

I who dropped out of sight horo early
j this wcok. Mrs. Condlo telophonod
i from Bandon todny that if ho is not
round by Monday, alio will como over
to search for him. Condlo had no
rolatlvos or closo friends on tho Bay
so that It Is difficult to traco him or
socuro nuy ovldenco to corrobornto
tho report that ho might havo com-- i

mittcd suicide.

Meet Tuesday A meeting Is being
planned to bo hold at tho Mnrshllold
Chamber of Commerco noxt Tuesday
ovonlng to boost tho civic Improve-
ment campaign lnagurated by tho
club women of tho city. Mnyor
Strnw, Dr. Mlngns, Dr. McCormno
and Supt. Tlodgcn nro expected to
speak on different phases of It. Tho
Coos Bay Concert Band will probably
glvo a abort concert Just boforo tho
mooting. It tins nlso been suggested
that an application ho mado to Con-
gressman Hnwloy to furnish Govern-
ment flower seed for uso in tho gar
dening contests which tho club wo
men liaVe Inaugurated.

New Ruthless .Man E. C. Barker,
who opens a now Jowclry establish-
ment In Rohfleld Bros.' store, form-orl- y

Prontlss,' next Mondny, comes
to tho city with n flrst-cln- ss recom-
mendation ns an expert workman
nnd n rcllnblo business man. Ho Is
n grnduatn of tho California Watch
Making School and on Juno 25, 1900,
purchased V. 11. Wllson'H Jowohr
Btoro In Coqulllo, which ho conducted
successfully until March 1, this yoar,
when ho sold to W. II. Schrocdor and
decided to locato In Mnrshflold, Ho
will bo n valuable addition to tho
city's commercial circles.

New Glauses Wo havo Just receiv-
ed n comploto lino of glassware, com-
prising full dlnnor sets, Including
wnter goblets, clnrots, almonds, wino,
chnmpngno, shorbetH, fruits, sherbet
pousco cafe, linger bowls. Both In
tho etched nnd cutglass, Tho only
romploto lino ovor shown In Mnrsh-
llold. P!OrEEIt HARDWARE CO.

PERSONAL NOTES
CHAS ESTERBECK Is down from

Ton Mllo today.

JOHN 8CHETTER Is In from Ton
Mllo today on buslnoss.

NELS MUNSON of Ton Mllo is a vis-
itor In Mnrshllold todny.

MRS. W. J. LaPALME of Unstable
Is a Mnrshllold visitor today.

C. E. MAIIAFFY of Coos River is In
Mnrshflold today on business.

MISS HELEN SMITH of Coos Rlvor
Is visiting friends In Mnrshllold.

E. J. COFFBLT of Coos Rlvor In In
Mnrshllold today on business.

DAVID RICE of Danlols Crook 1h In
Mnrshflold today on business.

W. II. MORGAN of Daniels Creek Is
n Mnrshflold business visitor today.

WM. HOWELL rotiirnod to Coqulllo
yestorday after a short stay on tho
Bay.

MISS GENEVIEVE TBLLEFSON of
Enstsldo Is a Marshflold shopper
today.

MRS DON McKAY or Danlols Crook
Is looking aftor business In Marsh-
flold today.

C. J. HOWARD and family havo mov- -
, ed from South Mnrshllold to West

Marshfleld. '

REV. G. RoROY"ilALL If oxpoctod
homo today from Bandou whoro ho
gavo "An Evening with Rlloy" un- -

Tin. iioiii-ifiuM- . miiiii.. iiIi.uhIiii'.

PUREE OF

cups boof stock

cold
1 Mi tablespoonfuls catsup
Tiny of garlic

dor tho auspices of tho Bandou
High school last evening.

CHAS. SELANDER and Frod Soland
dor aro down from Sumner today
on business and plensure.

HUGO QUIST sold two lots near Cur-

tis nnd Second streets to outside
parties today for $3,G00.

ASSISTANT KEEPER DUNSON and
wife of tho Cnpo Arago Ilghthouso
wcro Marshflold visitors today.

O. W. SHELLEY loft this afternoon
for Bandon whoro ho will spond a
couplo ot dnys on business and
pleasure

FRANK DEMAREST of Cooston wan
In Marshflold today to mako final
proof on his homestead on WIll-auc- h

Inlet.

HERMAN SANFOKD nnd family or
Catching Inlet nro spending a fow
days with friends aud relatives on
Ilnyncs Inlet.

VICTOR JOHNSON, who had bis
check badly Injured at tho Smith
mill last Monday waB able to loavo
Morcy hospital yestorday.

i. a niiitrifBifAVlf. Mm Portland
traveling mnu who rocontly recov- -
ered from nn operation for ap-- I
pondlcltls, loft on tho Breakwater
today for his homo In Portland.

W. D. CLARK of Butto, Mont., who
1 ub been spending n fow weoks In
this Bcctlon returned todny to tho
(own inn dn fninniiH liv Mnrv Mc- -
Lain. Ho oxpects to roturn to tho
Bay In n couplo of weeks.

It. W. EDGINGTON nnd wlfo left to-

dny for Portland whoro thoy will
nrrnngo for tho shipment of tholr
housohold effects to Mnrohfiold,
having dotormlned to mnko tholr
homo on tho Bny.

J. O. STEMMLER of Myrtlo Point
who was In town sovoral dnyo In
tho Interest of tho County fair at
that plnco has roturnod homo. He
contemplates erecting a lino now
rcsldcnco this spring.

FRANK ACKLEY loft for Boattle
nnd Portland todny on tho Bronk- -
water. Ho hns sovorcd his con-

nection with tho O. A. Smith Co.
nnd mny embark In tho foundry
mnchlno shop business on tho Bay
lator for hlmsolf.

LLOYD SPIRES of Myrtlo Tolnt was
In Mnrshflold todny In bohnlt ot
his candidacy for tho republican
nomination for assessor. Mr.
Splros was formorly a mombpr of
tho Coos County Bonrd of Com-

missioners nnd hns boon a promi-
nent mombor of tho party. Pco-pl- o

who nro familiar with his past
sorvlco as a public dfflcor express

, confldbnco In his ability to moro
thnn mako good as assessor.

north imnu ni-H-

Chris Borchor haB roturnod from
Rnn Prnnclsco whom ho accompnnlod
tho A. M. Simpson. Ho roports that
she will not bo ready for sorvlco for
about a month.

August J. Luplow who rocontly
provoil up on his homestoad loft this
weok for South Milwaukee- to visit
rolatlvos. It Is Intimated that ho
will bring a hrdo back with him.

W. E. Bost who Is now connoctod
with tho Estnbrook Btonmslilp com-pan- y

at Bandon vlsltod his family In
North Bond this weok,

MEET IN NORTH REND

Cooh County Knworth Tongue Con-voliti- on

then? Next Week.
Tho annual convention tho Coos

County Epworth League will bo hold
In North Bend noxt wook, beginning
Thursday nnd closing the following
Sunday. It Is oxpected that ovory
Epworth League socloty In tho coun-
ty will bo represented nnd that most
of tho Mothodlst ministers In tl.o
county will bo prcsont nnd dollver
nddrcssos.

Chocolates

'FAMOUS HIN815 1812"

hiitisfvinir. mid uiuiotlzhiuT candy that

"IT WILL TICKLE HER"
Jui.t see tho smile and Joy that roiucH Into tho face of tho person

Wild llHH I'lH't'lVl'd it liov of

... ....--- , ., , ......... 9 ni ..
Is pure, wholesome, nnd delicious.
Mudu from tho purest of Ingredients and boxed In n way thnt Is the
nemo of cleuiillneHs Hnvo hoiiiu handy for your friends or for your-Ml-f.

It's tho candy you nro nluiiys proud to pass around. . .

BROWN DRUG CO.

SOUPS
FLAKED PEA8

A small handful of Flakod Peas addod to
any soup, fltteon minutes before It is ready
to servo, will greatly Improve Ub flavor and
wholesomeness.

3 of
cup water

piece

of

FLAKED PEAS

1 cup 8perry Flaked Peas . .
M medium onion
Vt tablespoon Worcestershire

Sauco
Salt to taste.

Boll onion In stock uatll tender, add catsup, Worcestershire, gar-

lic, dash of white pepper and salt; then add the flaked peas. CooK

slowly 20 minutes, strain and serve with croutons. Stick onion wltn
whole cloves.


